**BR074351**

**Glass ceramic hob, 80 cm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power / Consumption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage: 230 - 240 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total connected load: 7.9 kW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functions**
- 4 cooking zones
- Frontless Surface
- Button for zone extension
- Stand-by Protection
- Touch Control
- Egg Timer
- Child-lock
- Digital display (red)
- Residual heat indication for each cooking zone
- Overflow detection
- Time limitation system
- Pot detection

**Cooking zones**
- 2 x Ø 155 mm, 1.2 kW
- 1 x Ø 180/275 mm, 1.5/2.4 kW
- 1 x Ø 145/220 mm, 1.0/2.2 kW

**Technical data and dimensions**
- Appliance dimensions: (B/T) 780 x 520 mm
- Installation dimensions: (W/H/D) 750 x 90 x 570 mm
- Installation depth (minimum): 570 mm
- Net weight (kg): 10.84
- Gross weight (kg): 12.15
- Min. working thickness: 16 mm

**Available Color options**

**Features**
- Device type: Glass ceramic hob
- Energy source: electric
- Number of cooking zones that can be used simultaneously: 4
- Easy mounting system (Smart Construction)
- Flush-mounted installation possible
- Approval certificates: CE
- Length of connection cable: (max) 1.10
- Plug type: without plug

**Consumption and connection values**
- Electrical connection value (W): 7000
- Voltage (V): 220 - 240
- Frequency (Hz): 50 - 60